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The urnno nt Hip opening of the ntory Is
laid In the llhrury of nn old worn-ou- t

southern plnntutlun, known as tlm Hr-on- y.

Tim pliicc Im to bo Bold. anil It
lilmory ami that of the owners, tho
Qlilntardft, In llic subject of dlHcliHHlnn by
Jonathan Cronnliaw, ft business '"tranmir known nn llliulen, anil
Ynncy. a furmrr, when llunnlbiil Wiiyne
llainrd, a mystcrloiiH clillil of the obi
Kouthcrn family, mahra bin nnpeftrnm.o.
Yancy tctln bow tin adopted the boy. Na-
thaniel Ferris buyH tbo llarnny. but the
Qulntard deny any knowledge of Hi"
boy. Yancy to keep Hannibal. Captain
Murrcll. a friend of the Qul"""'!..?
pear and aska question tyul.,no
ony. Troublo at Bcrntch Hill, when Han-
nibal la kidnaped by Wave Illount. Cap-

tain Murrell'a onent. Yancy nvertakHS
mount, give him a thranhlnir and secures
the boy. Yancy nnponra before J,U'"
Iialaam, and la discharged with cost
the plaintiff. Betty Malroy, a Mend or
tho F'crrliie. boa un encounter with Cap-

tain Murrcll. who forces bis ttttcnt ona on
tier, and la rescued by Hruca Carrlimton.
Hetty sets out for her Tennessee I'omo.
CarrJnjtton takes the unine ataon. Yanoy
and Hannibal disappear, with Murrell on
their trail. Hannibal arrives at tho home
Of Judge Hlocum Price. Tin; Judge jecoK-nlic-

a

In tho boy. the grandson ?' " JW

time friend. Nlurrell arrives t Jw;
home. Cavendlli fiimlly on raft
Yancy. who la apparently dead. 1 r ice
breaks Jail. Hetty and Currlngton arrive
at Belle Plain. Ilannltial'a rifle iHacloaea
norno startling things lo the Jtiilgo. Han-
nibal and Betty meet again. Murrell ar-

rive In Hello Plain. Is playing tor MK

takes. Yancy nwnkes from long areain.
Icaa steep on board tho raft.
makes startling discoveries In looking up
land titles.

(CHAPTER XII (Continued).
"So your BlBter doesn't like mo,

Tom that's on your mind this morn-

ing, la Itr Murrell was saying.
"Make It worth my while and I'll

take her off your hands," and Mur-

rell laughed.
Tom favored him with a sullen

tare.
There was a brief silence, during

which Murrell studied his friend's
face. When bo spoke, It was to give
the conversation a new direction.

"Did Bho bring tho boy hero last
night? I saw you drive off with him
In the carriage."

"Yes, she makes a regular pet of
the little ragamullln."

"Is the boy going to stay at Uclle
Plain?" Inquired Murroll.

"That notion hasn't struck her yet,
for I heard her Bay at breakfnHt that

ho'd tako him to Kalolgh this after-
noon."

"That's the boy I traveled all the
way to North Carolina to got for
Fentress."

"Eh you don't say?" cried Ware.
"Tom, what do you know about the

Quintan! lands; what do you know
about Qulntard himself?" continued
Murrell.

"He wan a rich nlnntor; lived in
North Carolina. My father met him
when he was In congress and got him
to Invest In land bore. They had
somo colonization scheme on foot
this wus upward of twenty years ago

but nothing camo of It. Qulntard
lost Intorotit."

"And the land?"
"Oh, ho held on to that."
"Qulntard has been dead two years,

Tom, and back yonder In North Caro-
lina tlioy told mo ho loft nothing but
the homo plantation. The boy lived
there up to iho tlmo of Quintard's
death, but what relation ho was to
tho old man no 0110 know. Offhand,
Tom, I'd say that by getting hold of
the boy FcntrcsB expects to got hold
of the Qulntard land."

That's likely," said VVaro; then
struck by a sudden Idea, be added,
"Aro you going to take all the risks
and let him pocket tho cash? If It's
tho land he's after, tho stako's big
enough to dlvldo."

"He can have tho wholo thing and
welcome I'm playing for a bigger
stake." His friend stared at him In
astonishment. "I'm licking a specula- -

tlon Into shape that will causo mo to
bo remembered while there's a white
man alive In tho Mississippi Valley!
Have you hoard what tho niggers did
at liaytl?"

"You let the niggers alono; don't
you tamper with thorn," said Ware.
He possessed a profound belief In
Murrell's capacity.

"Look bore, what do you think I
havo boon working lor to ateui ?
few nlggora? That furnlslios us with
money, but you can push tho trado
too hard and too far. Tho planters
are unoaBy. Tho Chin's got to deal a
counter blow or go out of business.
Between bore and the gult " he
made a wide sweeping gesturo with
bis arm. "I am spotting ttiu country
with my men; there aro two thousand
active workers on the rolin or tho
mau, bmu an lunuy inure llko you
Tom and Fentress on whose friend-
ship I can rely."

"Sure as God,, John Murrell, you
are overreaching yourself i your
white men are all right, they've got
to atlck by you; ir they don't they
know It's only a question of tlnio un-
til tbey get a knife driven Into their
ribs but nlggora thore Isn't any
real fight In a nlggor, II thero was
they wouldn't be here."

, "Yet you couldn't bare made tho
whites In llnyti bellovo that," said
Murroll, with a sinister smile.

Ware, feeling the entire usolessntaB

(

Cofrir, iPd,

of argument, uttered a string of Im-

precations,
In

and then roll silent.
"Well, how about tho girl, TotnT"

naked Murrell at length. "Listen to
mo. Tom. 111 tako her away, and
Hello Plain is yours land, stock and
niggers!" said Murrell. a

Wuro shifted and twisted In his
seat.

"Do you want the land and the nig-Kors- ?

I reckon you'll have to take
them whether you want them or not,
for I'm going to have the girl."

CHAPTER XIII.

Bob Yancy Finds Himself.
Mr. Yancy awoke from a long

dreamless Bleep; heavy-lidde- his
eyes slid open. For a moment he
struggled with tho odds and ends of
memory, then he recalled the tight at ofthe tavern, tho sudden murderous at-
tack, tho tierce blows SloBson had
dealt him, tho knlfo thrust which had
ended tho strugglo. Therefore, the
bandages that now swathed his head
and shoulders; therefore, the need
that he should be up and doing for
where was Hannibal?

Suddenly a shadow fell obliquely
across the foot of his narrow bed,
and Cavendish, bonding his long body
somewhat, thrust his head In at the
opening, lie found himself looking
Into a pair of eyes that for the lirst
tlmo In many a long day held the
light of consciousness.

"How aro you, stranger?" he de-
manded, In a soft, drawl.

"Where nm I?" The words were
a whisper on Yancy's bearded lips.

"Well, sir, you are In the Tennes-
see river fo certain. Polly! you Jest
Btep here."

nut Polly had heard Cavendish
speak, and the murmur of Yancy's

His Face Went White and the
voice in reply. Now her head ap-

peared beside ber husband's.
"La, you aro some bettor, ain't

you, sir?" she cried, smiling down on
him. "It's been right smart of a
spell, too; yes, sir, you've laid like
you wnu dead, and not fo' a matter or
hours cither but days."

"How long?"
"Well, ntgh on to tbreo weeks."
They saw Yancy's eyes widen with

a look of dumb horror.
"And you don't know nothing about

my nevvy? you ain't seen or beard
of him, ma'am?" faltered Yancy.

Polly shook ber head regretfully.
"Ton or thereabouts, ma'am. He

wore a heap ot comrort to me " and
the whisper on Yancy's lips was won-
derfully tender and wistful. He closed
his eyes and presently, lulled by tbe
boft rlppto that bore thorn company,
foil Into a roBtful sleep.

The raft drifted on Into tho day'B
heat; and when at last Yancy awoke,
it was to find Henry and Keppel seat-
ed beside him, each solacing htm with
a small moist band. Mrs. Cavendish
appeared, bringing Yancy's breakfast
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her wako camo Connie with the
baby, and the three little brothers
who were to bo accorded tbe cher-
ished prlvllego of seeing the poor gen-
tleman eat. Cavendish presented him-
self at tho opening that did, duty as

door.
"This looks like beln' alive, strang-

er," he commented genially.
"You-al- l ain't told me yo' name

yet?" said Yancy.
"It's Cavendish. Hlchard Keppel

Cavendish."
"My name's Yancy Bob Yancy."
Mr. Cavendish exchanged glances

with Mrs. Cavendish.
"Stranger, what I'm agoln' to tell

you, you'll take aB beln' said man to
man," ho began, with the Impressive
air of one who had a secret of great
moment to Impart. "Ever hear tell

lords?"
"No." Yancy was quick to notice

the , look of disappointment on the
faces or hlB new friends.

"Are you ever heard of royalty 7"
nnd Cavendish fixed the Invalid's
wandering glance.

"You mean kings?"
"I shore do."
Yancy made a mighty mental effort.
"There's them lilble kings" be

ventured at length.
Mr. Cavendish shook his bead.
"Them's sacred kings. Are you fa-

miliar with any of tbe profane kings,
Mr. Yancy?"

"Well, taking them as tbey come,
them Iliblo kings seemed to average
pretty profane." Yancy was disposed
to defend this point.

"You must a heard of the kings of
England. Sho', wa'n't any of yo folks
In the wnr agin' him?"

"I'd plumb forgot, why my daddy
fit all through the war!" exclaimed

Book Slipped From His Fingers.
Ynncy. The Cavendishes wore Im-
mensely relloved.

"Now you-al- l keep still," snld Cav-
endish. "I wnnt Mr. Ynncy should get
tho straight or this here! The vari-
ous orders of royalty are kings, dukes,
earls and lords. Earls is tbo third
from tho top or the heap, but lords
ain't no slouch."

"Dick had ought to know, fo' he's
an enrl himself," cried Polly exultant-
ly.

"Sho,' Hlchard Keppel Cavendish.
Earl or Lambeth! Sho', that was what
ho was! Sho'!" and some transient
teeling ot awe stamped Itseir upon
their small faces as tbey viewed the
long and limber figure or their par-
ent.

"These hero titles go to the eldest
son. Ho begins by beln' a viscount,"
continued Chills nnd Fever, "it was
my grent grandfather come over hero
from England. His name was Hlch-
ard Koppol Cavendish, same as mine
Is. Ho lived back yonder on tho Caro.
Una coaBt and went to raisin' tobac-
co. I've heard my grandfather tell
all about It

Baal E3wW " "iry" bbbs
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"My grandfather said be never
knowed a man with the same aver-
sion ogln labor as his father had.
Folks put It down to laziness, but tbey
misjudged blm, as come out later, yet
he never let on.

"Then one day he got bis "hands oa
a paper that had come acrost In a
ship from England. All at once, he
lit on Bomethtng In the paper, and be
started up and let out a yell like he'd
been shot. 'By gum, I'm the Earl of
Lambeth!' he says, and took out to
tbe nearest tavern and got b'llln' full.
Afterward he showed 'em the paper
and tbey seen with their own eyes
where Richard Keppel Cavendish,
Earl of Lambeth, had died In London.
My great grandfather told 'em that
was his uncle; that when he left
home there was several cousins but
they'd up and died, so the title come
to him. He never done a lick of work
after that.

"I'm an orphan man of title now
and It's been my dream to take Polly
and the children and go back to Eng-
land and see the king about my title.
Don't you reckon he's got the notloa
the Cavendishes has petered out?"

Mr. Yancy considered this likely.
The furious shrieking of a steam-packet- 's

whistle broke In upon them.
"It's another of them hawgs, want-i- n'

all the river!" said Mr. Cavendish,
and fled to the steering oar.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Judgs Sets a Ghost.
Charley Norton's good offices did

not end when he had furnished Judge
Price with a bouse, for Betty required
of him that he should supply that
gentleman with legal business as
well.

Thus It happened that Judge Price,
before he had been three days In
Halelgb, received a civil note from
Mr. Norton asking blm to search the
title to a certain timber tract held by
one Joseph Quald. The Judge, power-
fully excited, told Mahaffy he was be-

ing understood and appreciated.
The immediate result ot Norton's

communication had been to send the
Judge up the street to the court house.
He would show his client that he
could be punctual and painstaking.

Entering the court bouse, ho found
himself in a narrow hall. He entered
the county clerk's office. He was al-

ready known to this official, whose
name was 'Saul, and he now greeted
him.

"A little matter of business brings
me bore, sir," began the judge, with
a swelling chest and mellow accents.
"I am In some haste to look up a title
for my client, Mr. Norton."

Mr. Saul scrambled up out of the
depths or his chair and exerted him-
self in the judge's behalf.

"This is what you want, sir. Better
take tbe ledger to the window, the
light in hero ain't much." He drew
forward a cbatr aB be spoke, and the
judge, seating himself, began to pol-

ish his spectacles with great delibera-
tion.

"You've set on the bench, sir?" sug-
gested Mr. Saul.

"In one ot the eastern counties, but
my inclination has never been toward
tho judiciary." He was turning the
leaves or the ledger as he spoke. Sud-
denly the movement of bis hand was
arrested.

"Found It?" asked Mr. Saul. But
the judge gave him no answer; he
was staring down at the open pages
or the book. "Found the entry?" re-

peated Mr. Saul.
"Eh what's that? No" he ap-

peared to hesitate. "Who Is this man
Qulntard?"

"He's tho owner ot a hundredthou-sand-acr- e

tract In this and abutting
counties," said Mr. Saul.

"Who has charge ot the land?"
"Colonel Fentress; be was old Gen-

eral Ware's law partner. I've heard It
was tho general who got this man
Qulntard to make the Investment, but
that was before my time."

The Judge lapsed Into silence.
A step sounded in the narrow ball.

An Instant later tho door was pushed
open, nnd grateful ror any Interrup-
tion that would serve to take Mr.
Saul's attention from himself, the
judge abruptly turned bis back on
the clerk and began to examine the
record before him. Insensibly, how-

ever, the cold, level tones of the voice
that was addressing itseir to Mr. Saul
quickened tho beat or his pulse, tbe
throb or his heart, and struck back
through tho years to a day from
which he reckoned time. He turned
slowly, as If in dread.

What he saw was man vergingy

on sixty, lean and dark, with thin,
shaven cheeks or a bluish cast above
the Jaw, and a strongly aquiline pro-

file. Long, black locks swept the col-

lar ot hts coat, while his tall, spare
figure was habited In sleek broadcloth
and spotless linen. For a moment the
judge seemed to struggle- - with doubt,
then his race went white, and the book
slipped from bis fingers to tho win
dow ledge.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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HEART NEEDS ESPECIAL CARE

Strain on the Vital Organ Must Be
Avoided When Middle Life Has

Been Passed.

"The death by heart failure of Gen.
Frederick D. Grant," says the Medical
Record, "emphasizes the repeated
warnings of the medical profession
that we should treat a senile heart
with respect. As far as we know
there Is not tho slightest disagreement
on this one point every human heart
over fifty, and perhaps over forty-fiv- e,

cannot stand much Internal pressure
without being ruined or nt least dam-
aged. A very slight man may go
through severe muscular exertion with
but little damage, but a heavy man,
like the general, places on the heart
and arteries a hydrostatic pressure be-
yond the safety point, and It never re-
covers.

"Tho pitiful feature of this deplor-
able death is the fact that Gen.
Grant In his last annual report had
called attention to the opinion of life
insurance examiners that army off-
icers wero becoming poor risks on ac-

count of tbo increasing strain on their
profession. It Is safe to predict more
deaths like Gen. Grant's, unless we
treat tbe heart of a man over forty-fiv- e

with more gentleness.

Consoling Thought.
"Do you believe, doctor," asked

Mrs. Wumps, "that men become
what they eat?"

"Yes, madam, I do," said tho bishop.
"What a comfort that must havo

been to those early missionaries when
they were eaten by the canni-
bals!" sighed Mrs. Wumps. Harper's
Weekly.

His Pose.
"Mrs. Hewllgus, what Is your hus-

band's attitude on tbe woman suffrage
question?"

"One foot In the air, of course. He's
one of tbe chronic kickers."

Love recognizes tho frigid mitt
when It gets the shake.

DIFFERENT NOW.
Since the Slugger, Coffee, Was Aban-

doned.

Coffee probably causes more bilious-
ness and malaria than any
one other thing even bad" climate.
(Tea Is Just as harmful as coffoo be-

cause It contains caffeine, the drug in
coffee).

A Ft. Worth man says:
"I have always been of a bilious tem-

perament, subject to malaria and up
to one year ago a perfect slave to cof-

fee. At times I would be covered with
bolls and full of malarial poison, was
very nervous and had swimming In
the head.

"I don't know how it happened, but
I finally beenme convinced that my
sickness was due to the use ot coffee,

nd a little less than a year ago I
Mopped coffee and began drinking
Postum.

"From that time I have not had a
toll, not bad malaria at all, have
trained 15 pounds good solid weight

know beyond all doubt this Is due
findthe use of Postum in place of cof-
fee, as I have taken no medicine at
ell.

"Postum has certainly made healthy,
red blood for me In placo of the blood
that coffee drinking Impoverished and
made unhealthy." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creok, Mich.

Postum makes red blood.
"There's a reason," and It Is ex-

plained In the little book, "The Road
to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Ever read lb above letferr A new
oa appear from time to tint. Titer

UUreat.

Satisfies
There never was a

thirst that Coca-Col- a

couldn't satisfy.
Tfr frf.rtlltfrJftO na lfl -At guwg, eiiuiui 9 Mia -

row, to trie dry spot.
And besides this,

(ma
satisfies to a T the call for
something purely delicious

and deliriously pure and
wholesome.

Delicious
Refreshing

Thirtt-Quenchi- ng

Demand the Genuine as made by

COCA-COLA CO., Atlanta, oa.
Coca-Col- a

Chattanooga,
U

Why Rent a Farm
and b cornptlled to par to your landlord molt
of your hard-earne- d profit.? Own your own

ibtdi. secure a rree Hometleaa in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or

Alberta, or purchase
iana in one or these
districts and bank a
Srofltol 9I0.OO or

as acre)
very year.S Land purchased 3

years ago at 110.00 an
acre has recently
chaneed hands at

25.00 en acre. The
crop, grown on these
lands warrant the

advance. You can

Become Rich
bycattleralstnff.dalrytac.mlxed
farming and grain growing; in
the provinces ot Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Free homestead and prefe.'jfaleBj eruption areas, as wrll as land
held by railway and land com- -

anies, win provide HomesiVfefctfl or BDllllnna. 88
Adaptable soil, healthful

climate, splendid schools
and churches, good railways.

Kor srltlrr' rale. dr.crlptlTe
Jryr4vnsJ llteratare"jist llc.t WrM.'Oiaw

to reach tbr country and otlior
lavjSBJCBBftjJ write to Hup'tor 1 mini-

s' ration, Ottawa, Canada, or to the
Canadian UoTernmeot Agent.

W. V. BENNETT

lM4llltf. stoke,!PM flea writ to theagent nearest yoo.

Can Earn a SalaryYOU Every Month
Representing The Delineator, Every-
body's and Adventure. Man or woman,
young: or old if you want work for one hour
or eight hours a day, writ to
THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
Bntterlck Bulldlasj. New York City

CEMENT BLOCK HlliOg.t-tc.arotb-

IIOUSKS.IIAHNS,

Hunt. Wrltn fur
onr price, on Ecllp.8 Mock Machines and Mixers.
UUJ tho Bust. UrUU,r Bw, tUru, Wlcklu, fctu.

Nebraska Directory
FREE ne Modern SelMIeaMn.? Iron and ontfll

. ..-- -. -- ....,
Wrlteforpmicula.llffi-- m

ltttH.8 LINCOLN HAT WORKS
Panama experts. Manufacturing, renovat-
ing and cleaning soft, stiff.sllk, panama hats.
120 N. 12th 81, Basement Burr Blk.,LlncDln,Neb.

SILOS SOMETHING
NEW

Addrtis C. H. BARST0W. Bos 918, Lincoln, Neb.

look out ron. HAIIInsure) Your Croats) kaw
The National Hall Insurance Co., of Lincoln,
Neb. la tho oldest Hall Insurance Co. In Nebras-
ka ; has paid orer $300,000 In lo.sea. Write the
Home Ofllce todav. Delays are dnnaerou.

AUCTIONEER
xvsV Auctioneers are not all

alike. Sums are much bet-
ter than others. The better
the auctioneer tho larger
yonrcbeck. ThsbeitscllTns
serrlce ousts jou do more
than the poorest. There's
firoBt. security and

doing bulne. with
SrrBBBBBH Z.8. IIUANSON, LlnelMk

US BmI KiUt. lwll..r, U
Tear, kifirlmi, LUtOU, ill.

lBBBBBBB3rBtBBMl Hi --"V $rBBB

BBffttlTVIHlBBBlllBBBlBr'CwHBnsajartsaMisaBMifaMaai w.saMajB "SjlMtBH
a WJ t li BanarJSl "saVsVraawl HtMrwafsfJI

aBflf!3pt!ji!SiBB!nCBaaav nl
raWsrB,Wa,awayi1jw- -

GREEN GABLES
Tfcs Dr. Ba. F. Bailty Saaatorisst

Liacola, Nebraska
Its brick and stone buildings so taste-
fully furnished and thoroughly equipped,
In the beautiful park of 25 acres, with
staff of experience and a nursing corps
of unusual merit, offers you most per-fe- et

hospital results, yet always pre.
serves the atmosphere of a delightful
country HOMB. Write for particulars.
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